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STRIKE Strike Would MeanM.EAN HugeGE Loss

Department of publln instruotlon officials sbown as thev met 
to plan iests to be given Walalua hl,:h school madenls interested 
In takln,: vocational tralnln,: counts on Walalua Plantation. A 
joint 1>lan rc:cently annouced by the plantation Pd the · depart
ment will enable a selented Jliit• of Walalua hip aehool junior 
and seniors w take the counes. Left to rl,:ht, Wamll Gibson. 
vocational supervisor or agricultural edueatlon; T. Horii, WalalU& 
vocational agriculture Instructor; Riley Ewln1r, a&Slatant superln• 
tendent of agricultural education, and W, H. Coulter, supc,rlnten• 
dent of vocational guidance, DPI vocaUonal division. 

Is What Ernie Pyle Wrote 
...... ut Waialua 'Nine Years. Ago! 

e PyJe-,:...''tbe common man's reporter"~who reached the pin• 
'-c le f fame as the most widely nad correspondent of World War 
JI. vi • iled Walalna In 1!13'7. ThP. followtnir are excerllts from his 
eel which appeared In hundreds or mainland newspapers report-
llllC dltlon.~ he found on the plantation-eondltlons which the 
..... ent has steadily maintained and Improved .) 

By ERNIE PYLE 
•4Eye~• person who works on ,the plantation from 

higllest lo lowest, lives in a company house, re,;t free. 
Some of the houses are as old as the plantation, w11ich is 
_38 years . Some ai:e modern as tomorrow, and the paint 
1s not vet dnv on them. 

"I've ~seen the best and the town with stores and barber 
worst, and Jive yet to see any• shops end lunchrooms . . , and 
thing that comes even in yelling the peonle can trade there if 
distance of the dismal company th e.v wish. 
huoses In West Virginia and "The plantation exet/l•tive~ sav 
around Pittsburgh. that there is none of the 'com-

"lt seems to me that the stand• pany store bonda~e• here tha t we 
d 

. . read about In the South , La ,;t 
ar of hvmg of these Orientals vear the Walalua stores did s.100 .• 
doing the 'muscle work' of the 000 worth of hu•lnes.,; amt made 
sugar eane fields is not only sky- a profit of. $5.0llO. which Isn't 
high compared to what they had 
in the Orient, but ls far above mur.h for tha t volume . 
that of our own white workmen "Tho s-e are the fundamental 
in the East's industrial centers. needs furnished bv the planta-

tion-hou•int!. med ical service, 
(Editor's Note-The manqe• school«. But the nlantat ;nn has 

ment of Walalua Anfcultural an 'industr ial service ' division, 
Co. would not ll!!elf use the run by a Ftaff of more than a 
term Horfental" in this way. d 1 · 
Mr. Pyle referred-without ozen peop e who !lit uii nights 
malice-to newcomers from the think ing of other th fogs to do 

-for the workers . • .. 
Orient, not neccssarllv to ''The pl antation has built nlav-
Amerlcan clU~ens of oriental grounds . clubs, communitv halls, 
ancestry.) gymnasiums . athletic fields wlth-
"Every house h as enough out number f or the work ers. And 

ground around it for a vegetabl e they aren 't phonies either . Any 
garden , for chickens, and for small city would be proud of 
tree s and myri ads of flowers . The them . 
workers get clcclr lcity at a low "Every one of the outlying 
ra te ..• get free hospital treat~ camps has a play!O'ound. Trans
men t for an ything from a cut fin- portatl on is furnished whenever 
ger to having a baby. there's any big 'doin 's' at Waia-

"'l'he workmen ar e taken to lua . 
wor k and back w ithout cost. "The piantat ion last year con
Company bu ses pick up the kids tr lbuted $40,000 to the churche s 
in the outlyin g 'camps' every day, on the plantation. There are 300 
and bring them to Waialua to mu sician s among the workers 
school . and a 50 piece band . There ls 

"There are three schools on every kind or athletic sport 
the plan ta tion, includ ing a high imaginable . '11here is a movie in 
school . They are comparable to each of the t wo main towns. 
the Honolulu sch ools, and any- There are two branches of the 
body will tell you the H onolu lu L ibrary of Hawa ii. Hundreds of 

ools are among the finest in th e workers h ave au tos. There 
erica. is a monthly managers' dinner. 

e workers can trade at the The plan tatio n prides itself on 
ny stor es, but they don't a custo m whereby any workman 

. There is a li ttle settl e- may wa lk into the manager's of
'free men' at the edge of fice and ahoot off his mouth ." 

Estimates Show 
Employes Would 
Estimates Show Employes Would$5000 Per 
. Dav in Lose $5000 Per Day in Wages

WIU1 talk of a strike In the 
Hawaiian SU!fllr Industry dom
lnaUnir p1antatlon • news durln,:
the p111t few weeks: statlsfleians 
have 11barpened their pencils and 
e.Umdeil how WaJalna workerll 
would be attectea by sucli a 
walkout. 

Should a mike Ue uo opera
tion!! of Walalua Plantatlnn It 
would cost Walah1a's employes 
In Jou , of wap!S alone: 

More than $5,000 every worl:• 
lnl!' day, or 

More than $30,000 "el'J" 
l\'eek, or 

More than 1120,000 every 
month. 
In further estlmatinir the ef

fl!4lts of a strike on IL territory
wide basl!t It was found ihat 
worker, throudiout the Ha• 
wallan suirar Industry wonld lose 
In twn months on strike more 
than they can earn baek In 14 
months of steadv worlt at the 
wqe level offered by the Indus• 
try. . 

Aside from the disruJ)tlons In 
workers' homes-disruptlon.'I In
evitably caused from lack ~f 
steady Income which would ,have 
lasting- t1ffeoll<-a strllte w .. 
»revent Hawaii from lnoreasln,:' 
Its supr production as requested 
by the Unltea States ,overriment. 

Ob!lerven point out that supr 
ts the onlv food stlll rationed on 
the mainland and the federal 
rovemment bas appealed io Ba-
wall's supr lndusl17 io Increase 
production. The •l'ndustry has 
made a valiant effort to do -
but • sunr strike lastll\a:' only 10 
da~s will wipe out Hawaii's en• 
~ 1946 pin In aurar produc
tion. 

Two Babies 
Arrive Augll 4 

Two bab ies arr ived at the 
W a i a 1 u a Plant ation H ospital 
Au gu st 4. 

A son, Domin ador , was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Buenaventura Bal• 
moja . A daughter , Elizabeth Le· 
nora, was born to Mr. and Mrs . 
Juan Agustin. 

To Our Employes ... 
And To 'Fhe Pu) 

At the time this is published we do not kn~ 
that an industry-wide sugar strike wili be call• 
tem6er 1. l'he representatives of Waialua JI 
Co., Ltd,, are still hopeful and are still attempt 
gain in good faith with the leaders of the uni~n . 

If a strike is called the loss resulting from 1 

woulcl be enormous for both the company 0 1 

ployes. 
Most of our employes have been with us 

years. Mqny have seniority elating bock 20, 
years. Some have been with us 50 years. TJ 
agreement over certain iuues with the ,union 
tives of these employes, but it is humanly im 
have a serious ,quarrel or ta hold animosity tow 
of such long standing. 

• The management definitely will not take a 
action against any of its employes. Regardless 
a strike is called, facilities for the health, recr1 
fare and comfort of employes will continue to l 
as far as possible. 

The management of Waialua Agricultural 
wishes to assure its empfoyes and the general J 

regardless of the outcome of the present diffi 
will not hold a feeling of animosity toward our 
and neighbors. 

LATE NEWS FLASH! 
New York City, Au,:-. 311, 

(Spec,lal)-Tbe 1945 annual 
report of Walalua Agricultural 
Company has won naUonal 
reco,:nltion ,for Its modem 
characiter and exeeUenoe of 
content. and design . R Is the 
only supr plantation to be 
so hoaored. 

Walalua's report, winner of 
the "Blghffl Merit Award," 
has now qualified for jucl,:lnt 
in the "Best-tlf•lndustry" con
test. In cc,mpetltlon wltli the 
reports of three large main· 
land sugar reftners. 

The "Blpest Merit" certifi
cate has been sent. to the out-
11tandln,: Hawaiian plantation 
by the national buslness pub• 
llcatlon whloh sponHr& tbe 
annual oontest among all 
American business orpilba
tlous. 

Alice M. J 

Appointment of 
vost as agent of 
Community Assoc! 
nounced by Gordo 1 
dent. 

[~ 
. ., . 

. 

:.:·, GARDENING TIPS 

Miss Provost wl 
time to communi t:, 
association becomi1 
time director. Her 
include child welf a 
munity recreati o1 
among the aged, a< 
announcement . 

\. • ... ' . . 

~ ·· -t~ ... c -
- ,,, . ' '~~:· 

(Walalua Plantation, throurh its Irrigation 
Superintendent and Agriculturalist HalT)' ll. 
Shaw, offers another prdenin,: tl1> designed 
to be helpful to honseholclers doln1r thelr 
own yardwork.) 

. ' - ., 

By avoiding wasteful methods 
of irrigation you wil l help your 
budget and conserve the island's 
water supply. 

The "thumb-over-hose" tech
nique used by many amateur 
gardeners is the most inefficient 
method of irrigating . A th orough 
soaking of the soil to the depth 
of the plant roots will permit 
longer periods between irriga
tions . 'l'he equivalent of a two 
foch ra in once a week is su!• 
flcient tor most lawns and gar
dens. Rainfa ll less than th is 
amount should be supplemen ted 
by irrigation , A two inch irri
gation require s 125 gall ons of 
"water for every 100 square feet 
of lawn or garden. A sprinkler is 

, usually best for lawns or mass 
plantings . A hose turned direct• 
Iy into a furrow or ditch will 
do for hedges, shrubs or ging er 
unless the soil is very porous. 
Canvas "seep hoses'' which at
tach to the garden hose are use
ful in the latter case . 

To determine how much water 
your sprinkler or water hose is 
discharg ing, turn it into a five 
gallon oil tin and time the num
ber of minutes required to fill it. 
Estimate the square feet being 
irr igated by one setting of the 
hose , add 25 per cent and d~vide 
by the hose discharge in gall ons 
per minute to give the minimum 
length of time the hose should 
remain in one position for an cf. 
ficient lrr igatioa. 

As a fonner te a 
lua Elementary Scl 
vost is well acqu a 
Jua. She was bo r 
Mich. , and is a 'gi 
Central Michigan 
Pleasant. 

FAIR WOR 
GIVEN PIE 

Eight hundred v, 
ers ot Waialua Pbu 
surrounding comm 
cessfully staged th 
early this month · 
a beach picnic a. , 
4'The picn ic was 

Waialua Athletic i 
the Wa ialua Cornn 
tlon, co-sponsors o 
letic and recrea tiQ 
freahments and to, 
Sunday outing . 



Figures Illustrate How CostlyIllustrate How Costly 
Strike Would Be To TerritoryWould Be to Territory 

What a 1u1ar 1trlke would mean to Industry and the mass or sugar 
workers Is underlined In thae 1tatt1tt1D1: 

Daily payroll, $125,000; total 19'5 payroll, '3'1.5H,OOO, 

* * * Employe1 on 33 plantaUons, as ot Auru~ 1, 21,500, of whom the CIO 
C1falnu1 io have or1anlzed Ui,000, 

llMS aurar production, -121,000 ions; estimated 1948 tonna,e, 1156,000. 
1945 area plulted, Zl&,000 acres. 

-Ir * * Thirty on, mills rrlnd an average or from 3,800 to 4,000 tons dally, 
Elllmated llMO Increase of about · 3!),000 tons would be wiped oat In 

le!l!I than 10 days. 

Big Island Union Locals Gird For 
Tie-Up, Perfect Strike Strategy

,. HIL O, Hawaii, Aug. 31. (By from Olaa Sugar Co. had already I 
Radlophone)-The Big Island ILWU ceued harvesUng, The delegation 

I central.st;'Jke strategy committee re- of Olaa also said that the mill had 
ported today that their units and made preparation:; to close down, 
locals are ready for the expected Notice was served that the Kukul
sugar strike which seemed a cer- haele terminals will be worked dur
tainty at midnight tonight Ing the strike and that all sugar 

The delegates challenged a report now stored in the warehouse . will 
Thursday to the effect that four be shipped out by the regular 
of the plantations on this island stevedores who are plantation em
were not making advance prepara- ployes, working part time when• 
tions for a strike. This is not a usual ever ships come into port. 
companv pr actice, a union SPQkes- • • • 
man said in reference to the "long No 11!Jrar stored in the mill 
weekend shutdown," wul!houses , however, wilt be 

11 • ,, worked, it was stated. 
Eaah 11f the four ILWtJ unltll • • • 

.e~ ed their aummlttees, such It was agreed th at all anim als 
1 ance, relief, tnnsportatlon, such as mules and l ivestock own 
.,.u , publicity, women's eorps by the pl antation will be fed 
ud ranh:lnr, are all aet up, ing the str ike. Men workin tH 

• ,, ,. jobs will be classif ied !If utili ty 
tes repre t entlng the local workers . \i 

By A. A. SMYSER 
Star-Bulletin Staff Writer 

W AILUKU , .Maul, Aug . 31 (By 
Rad1ophone )-The giant sugar in• 
dustry .fell asleep here today end 
virtuall y no activ ity will be under 
way when the strike zer o ho~ 

¾ comes at midnight. • 
The establish me nt of un ion picke t 

• posts-proml!ed pro mp tly at mld 
nlght-wlll be abou t the only sti 1 
that a 11lrike is un der way untl li 
Tuesday when the men would 
normally go back to work afte r the 1 
Labor Day holiday . 

• • • Union plans call for keeping the l 
' 4,000 strikers busy SC.:fHll"D'ln 

n picket duty or on .,"I 
t9 help stretch the ~ pn 
est'' and the scanty 
orkers. 

• • • I slJllll point to a pe 
r the strike and llnlo 

•a ent both assed the are 

1 
delft&' el r ulmm;t to keep • li
tuallo n clear of "in cident ", 

• • • The unlon pickets will be " ak h· 

l
men" , J oseph A. Kaholokula, • 
ness agent of the Maui local, ex
plained after a strategy meeting 
Friday night. 

Below the lev el of foremen, the 
only nr;ar employes worldnr 

t will be those enpged at the hOI• 
pftals, ilaJ rles, powe r plant. , ruo 
,Jlne statlons ,a11d plantation stores. 

• • # 

I These emJ?loyes have been aske d 
to surren der the ir pay checks to 

I the unio n and , accord ing to uni on 
headqu art ers, ha ve agreed to do so. 

The u nion lea ders will receive no 1 
pa y duri ng the stri ke unless i t 15 II 
par t pay eameu from duties with j , 
ind ustr ies n ot on strik e . 

Planta tion work today consisted 
1prin cipally of cle aning up and eYen 

I 
thi s was scliedul~ to be comp lete 
by r . four Maui planta• 

l
tionk. _ _ __ _ 

,J!' -

• 

.... f;; ....... 

Sugar Negotiatorsr Negotiators 
Still Wide ApartApart' 

(Addlilonal Story on Par;e 21 At the meeting Wednesday aft. 
With a sugar strike only two days emoon, negotiators discussed ed

away, industry and union neg otia- ministration of a perquisite fund, 
tors went into session again at 10:30 employe coverage and temporary 
this morning. transfers without reaching agree-

The parties are admittedly "wide ment. . 
apart" on all points in dlSl)ute. The The umon asked joint admfnistra
question now is whether the nego- tion of a, perquisite ~nd which it 
tiators can resolve the differences claims hes been set aside for new 
before the strike deadline at 12:01 houses and repal.1'!, . 
a. m. Sunday. · . 1'4r. ~teele replied ~at ~e union 

Neither party has mentioned the ¥' asking for a:PDirustratio!J, of a 
possibility of delaying the strike 'mythical fund, tbe~e being no 
date such money pool In existence. 

. . •. " . ~PQkesmen for the ~wo sides de- The industry spokesman said 
scribed the two meetings Wednes- •that the union for the first time 

~ day as "not progressive." · brought up the question of union 
• a Unless some egreem~nt can be representation for tunas. He said 
'.s- reached before midnight Saturday, that the question could not be dis~ . 
as the ILWU may call 25,000 sugar posed of before the strike dead
ng workers off their jobs, tieing up line, and made his charge that the 

~awail 's major in~U;Stry and caus- issue was inter:lected to confuse 
y mg the loss of millions of dolla rs and retard negotiations. 
J in waies and plantation revenues . ,, • • 
e Industry spokesman Dwight C. An Industry propasal to revise 
e , Steele charged Wednesday that wage structures to raise labor 

the anion has rabed lanes de- grades prorres$1.vely 'l'l'all reject-
signed to "confuse and retard the ed by the nnlon. 
progress of ne,:ollatloru1." • • 11 

11.Js Goldblatt, 'lecrr.~ ry- Mr Goldblatt, in • -~~ tr= the ILW 'b ., 1 union sued · rter the I d i ~ 
lilf'I• ceused th ~ industry the d.ty, said tht 1 , ~ 11. 
M ~ to f<1rce • •&t'Upi upon cdtmter propoaal. .i:a,_. beflf 
._ . r. orkers. by the ~en. _ 

Big Island PlantationsIsland Plantations 
' sual' Basis, Ignore Strike 

HILO, Hawaii , Aug . 29. (By Radio- He expla ined th is was in pr epa. 11 ph one )-So far es Hawaii island rat ion for "th e long weekend be• 
sugar plantation officials know, cause Monda y is a holiday" 
there will be no str ike th is weekend • • 11 • 

and subseq uently , they made pla in Henry H . Padgelt, man~er nf r 
today, they are tak ing no prepara- Walakea !\lilt Co., said there wtn 
tory acti on. be no slowup at his mill but that 

F our plJn ta tion mana gers took harvest operations wllf cease In 
th is stand today when questioned view of the two day holiday. 
about reports that field and mill • • 11 

oi;>erations were tapering off for a ~ut even the ,norma l two day ' 
shutdown Sunday, the ,day set by holiday on the plantations may L 
the IL WU for a territory wide str ike force the closing of Hawa iian Can e ~ 

I in tl'le sugar industry . • Products Co., Ltd., according to 1 
1 • • " Manager William F . Goldsmith be- C 

I 
"Even Jr there should be a strike cause ,tw ill shut otf the comp~ny' sl 

we wouldn't know about It nntil supp ly of bagasse , the residue from · 
Tuesd ay because of the lonr the cane used in the manufactu re I 
weekend," said Andrew T. Spa!d• of Canec. I 
lnr, general manager of Hilo "Canec w ill be forced to close 
Sugar Co., referring to the Labor down for lack o! bagassc probab)v l 
Day holiday. Tu esday, " he sai d in a statement for l 

11 • • publication. I 
Mr. Spaldmg sa id that while his In Kohala, J. Scott B. Pra tt, ma n• 

co'!lpany has been not_ifi~ ~at a ager of. th_e Koha la Suga r Co., wa s 
strt!tE: 1s contemplated, it still 1s not emphatic m his sta tement that no 
definite. preparations were bei rl ·1te 

"'\\'.ork at Hilo Sugar Co. is pro - for a st rike. He said ,,. 11 t>c 
ceedmg normally," he re ported. "carried on as usual'' ...,iw....,n Sit 

Manag er W. C. Jennings of Haka- urday. 
lau Sugar Plantation Co. said work _ = on hi ntation is proceeding 
Ion• schedules but that all 

rvc ed ne is being cleared 
from th f e s and processed. 

-


